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Freeing the Range Country and Forest Reserves of Predatory 
Animals. (U. S. Dep,artment of Agriculture).--Skilled hunters in 
the employ of the Government are waging persistent warfare against 
the predatory animals that prey on sheep and cattle in the Western 
States. Their efforts are encouraging stockmen to increase live- 
stock production on the Federal forest reserves as well as in the 
range country, and they are protecting the sources of war supplies 
of meat, leather and wool n.ow in the Western grazing districts. 

Hunters of the Biological Survey of the United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture have killed 7o,713 predatory animals during the 
last three years, which has resulted in a direct saving estimated at 
nearly $5,500,000 a year to the stockmen of the Rocky Mountain sec- 
tion. The total kill since the fall of I915, when the work was started, 
includes 60,473 coyotes, 8094 bobcats, 1829 . wolves, 2Ol mountain 
lions and 137 bears. The Government experts estimate that the 
annual depredations among cattle and sheep effected by single pred- 
atory animals are as follows: Wolf, $IOOO; stock-killing grizzly 
bear, $500; mountain lion, $500; bobcat, $50, and coyote, $5 ° . 

Stockmen in sections where the predatory animals are obnoxious 
are aided by the Government in ridding the ranges of them. In some 
localities the stockmen's associations co6perate with the State and 
Federal authorities in the extermination campaign, professional 
hunters being employed to detect and kill the prowling animals that 
prey on sheep and cattle. Illustrative of the scope of this work, the 
total income from pelts of predatory animals killed by Government 
nimrods last year amounted to approximately $IOO,OOO. In addttion, 
many other animals, whose skins could not be reclaimed, were ,tilled 
by poisoning. Ordinarily the United States Biological Survey has 
from 250 to 350 professional hunters permanently in its employ. 
The area wherein predatory animal control is practiced includes ten 
districts: Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, Nevada and 
California, Utah, Wyoming and South Dakota, Colorado, Arizona, 
New Mexico, and Texas. 

During the last twelve months 26,226 coyotes, 3458 bobcats, 849 
wolves, 85 mountain lions, and 41 stock-killing bears have been dis- 
posed of, at an annual saving of approximately $2,400,000 in domestic 
stock. 

Recently a Govermnent hunter shot two male wolves which had 
killed I5O sheep and 7 colts on two Wyoming ranches, while another 
trapper bagged a pair of old wolves Which had a record of killing 
$40o0 worth of live stock a year. A third trapper destroyed 85 coy- 
otes and 2 bobcats in one month, using 6 horses and 200 traps over a 
trap line varying from 5 ° to IOO miles in length. A coyote was 
recently captured which had destroyed $75 worth of sheep in one 
week. Two wolves, seven mountain lions, and a huge grizzly bear, 
the largest of its species ever killed in the Yellowstone Park section, 
are the kill of another Government sharpshooter. These results are 
typical of the campaign destined to free the Rocky Mountain range 
country of predatory animals. 


